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Is bread better bread i f 
lt'sbaked^by^nMOTlcs? r t s 
cough medicine better for 
coughs if it's labeled with a 
priest's name? 

Is a veteran's organisa
tion better for veterans if 
it's u n d e r Catholic aus-
pices? 

lK>es a Cathouc swim bet
ter if he swims in-a Catho
lic pool? 

our national life, specifically in 
the ajea oteducation? 

Yet Muraejm without it 
leas* a test «t prefeaad trath 
to nu», a*4 it au f reaaeatly 
kapuened la the Ckurek that a 
•eried *f rejection ef keresy Is 
quickly felliwedby the gradval 
assimilation ef tke trath em-
aedaed fat tke error. Mar we 

—aoV4 a t e* pi- e^ tke Hwmlafi 
against secularism ef earlier 
years at a necessary prepare-

tiea for the eventual 
nmulsfjrjkrJMlan aaenlatttarT 

— For̂ an inltUlHtoage^ol Chiia-
tlan secularity and tta opposite, 
I would propose the foUowing 
rather oversimplified example. 
Over a decade ago, \like counts 
less visitors in Roane, X was 
startled by the sign "Banco di 
SpiritO)"S«(ito.u~Mj' first reac
tion wai one of amusement: 
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These are some of the 
p o s^ i b4 e-questions that 
come to mind after reading 
about a new theological out
look r e p o r t e d by Jesuit 
Father Thomas E. Clarke i n 
this week's America maga
zine. 

The new outlook can have 
a massive impact on the rela
tionships between the Church 
*nd-s*rhe-wortd:M — 

Prompt Response Urged 
On Textbook Proposed 

Parents and other citiiens who want Governor Rocke
feller to enact the Free Textbook Loan Bill into law are 
urged to write him promptly. 

He has stated public opinion seems to be equally di
vided on the issue. • 

ThTWooclstock College ficul-

New Church to be Blessed at Retsof 
The new St. Lucy's Church in Retsof will be Netted 
by Bishop Casey Sunday, Nay 3§, at 4:30 p.m. The 
$81,544 structure will seat 40ft people. The new 
chinch replaces an old straeture whtettwas former 
ly a school, Designed by Rlbaon and Roberts arehl-
teetuiral firm el Rochester and stall* by Raymond 
Brock, contractor of Piffard, the new St. Lucy's will 
ttrrt the-1M Catholic families of the parish estab

lished in 1111. The church is built on a 3.4 acre 
site donated by the International Salt Co. of Reteof. 
A parish hall has also been designed to be built to 
be connected to the church. Father Charles R. 
Reynolds, Retsof pastor, u also pastor of St. 
T h o m a s Aquinas Church, Leicester, and St. 
Raphael's Church, P O T l n r A n ^ M e r a t ^ 
installed later. 

Census Nearly Completed 

j 

Widespread cooperation from 
Catholics ttroufhout the Dio
cese, is well as jfront' persons ef 
Other denocnlnattoiw, wai re
vealed this .weak:• a*>e*itr;jjs&, 

Ik 

Parishes reportinf had cov
ered between SO and 95 per 
cent of their total census visits 
through Sunday afternoon. 
These'included parishes which 
inaugurated their programs Sun-

-day as well at.othen whklthad 
started .their visits earlier. 

An araay ef nearly M,M4 
aaisshlinar rehtnteen, atesuy 
wanes, had aarOcrpated te date 
in tke katge nai altering. 

During: the last three weeks 
these enumerators began visits 

U.S. Nuns Totals 
Drop 61 in Year 

Statistics reliant* recently In 
tk* r.J. Xsntdr Cathelfc Dlrec-

to every dwelling: within the 
boundaries of 138 parishes,. 
. An-addluonal 1MQ commit-
k« •wAt^^niim th4~raaailniae It 

keg* within the n« t i*ji*8k. 
Since return Haiti will be 

necessary at dwellings where 
no one was found at home, and 
since data on the census forms 
will be processed through a 
computes', complete results are 
not expected for several weeks. 

Blskap leantey has neted-
tfcat the lafarseatlea ehtained 
will be ef great vnlae (n deter-

launedlate and fatare 

alecesan peoey and bnlMlng 

be added sJareegh an updating 
et stattittts 

'"'• rata-ceanntttSaf l t a ^ 
Ma*Uk,*m*** to see that 
all qtwetjoiu 'on the census 
forsns are completed, and to 
separate into two bundles the 
forms marked for their own 
parish and those naming a par
ish other than their own. All 
forms will be c h a n n e l l e d 
through—the Diocesan Census 

ter, before going to the com
puter. The forms then will be 
returned to the parLihei. 

Thursdays 
r"Or ATTtVlSTS 

JNew York—(NC)—"Athelart 
Thursdays"*are among the de
vices hit on by communists in 
the tJ»h^n*f^ city ef Slauliau 

[^Jbai'-aa wftort »» bototat a aasting 
• ainFrelfgioua campaign. » *"" 

The 35lta Information Service 
of the Supreme Committee for 
Liberation of Lithuania, which 
has headquarters here, reported 
on the program as described in 
communiit sources. 

It #»M ftie mmmimiit« ett 
Siaullai have sought to enllat 
teacHeri\ professions! people 
intellectuals in the drive to pro
mote "scientific atheism." 

jy member admtts^jgjr more 
decades" of development may 
be needed to clarify the new 
viewpoint 

His article appears at a (lane 
when speculation Is increasing 
abent tke Vatican CenncU'i ex
pected "SekesnJLS^jsatenteat 
en tk^ Ckurek and the Beaten 
werM. 

Father Clarke says previous 
Church Councils have survived 
in popular history by a phrase 
or word which puts in capsule 
form the Council's chief con
tribution "to the ongoing life 
of the Church." 

Examples are Nicaea and its 
Greek word homoouiios; Flor
ence, reconciliation; Trent, jus
tification, and Vatican I in 
1870, papal infallibility. 

How will the second Vatican 
Council, scheduled to begin its 
fourth and final session in Sep
tember, survive in history? 

itHfrncHhe^CouTKataf^a^ 
—glornamentc-T-or-ecumenisniT-or— 

colleglality? or "the people of 
God"? 

Father Clarke ventarei the 
gases it will live in klsiary as -
the Council which Inaugurated 
tke age ef "Christian secular, 
ny." 

Catholics are getting used to 
•---new ideas 'Sid .new words those 
^ d»y% ~ r ',* 

no here's another enVe. Wnat 

~^TWe~W&W=YfflrSm* Legislature has paSpFW^SB*-

with overwhelming majorities in both liousea and'tlW^Oo^: 
ernor has until June 5 to sign it into law. 

The proposed legislation will provide free textbooks for 
pupils in both public and parochial schools. 

The urgency of the public's response is evident from 
the June 6 deadline. Letters or telegrams should be sent this 
weekend or early in the week to Governor Nelson A. Ito&Uh 
feller, State Capitol, Albany, N X y » • • _ ' • 

i»nw»NN saawi 

- c i 

-from Father Clarke's artieiar 

The very suggeetioo mr hi 
startling to some. Apart from 
been the chief target of Popei 
and bishops during the past 
several decades? Arc wt not 

^confronted today, particularly 
in the United States, with a 
progresaive and almost tr*t*~ 
matic effort to exclude rellgdon 
fromTliinifleant inftutnee on 

Immaculate Conception School In the heart til 
tor's Third Ward will be one of the city's firs Lighted Sehooa-
housef — one of the first "beacWiaadj" in the nation's war 
on poverty^ 

Two o t h e r sites have al»_ 
been selected by local Action 

At Good Counsel College 

l lMnlll l l l lwm^ 

Sports Building Honors Bishops Brother 

~lorna~Bittsr Comamaity efflv 
dais—the editeatlotud bwUdiag 
at I t Simon's Ipiseafd Churtk 
on Oregon I t and In the •fath
erhood Parish Henna ef St An
drew's Iplscopal Chureh at 
Averill Ave. and AjUaad I t 

pariah eaawnsnes ias ibrsdstlea as 
A ^mjg^m^^^mif; Mg. ^^•a^JMJBflUB' •gtSl 

g^^aansnwsnPSv avBv Tw^swpawninnnBj ^n^^sr 

tery reveal there are fewer nans 
hi the Undied Stales aew tkan a 
yearage^ 

The tw«al dnspped i l , freat 
ltf.111 t» 171^4. 

Priests tatals are ap 1^S4. 
Overall Caikake pepmlatiea is 
easiauteel as ap 7M,MS. 

CcrthoHcs Sign 
HoiMiiig Pleo 

—PkaeiirY (RNS)— Accord
ing to Jasnes Pentkowski, a rep
resentative of the Council of 
Cathouc Hen in Maricopa Coun
ty, 10,000 persona at 18 Roman 
Cathouc churches in Phoenix 
signed pettUoos Hay 1« in sup-
poort of public hearings on estab-
uelnnent of a municipal bousing 
code;; -
__The hut municipal housing 
code wan repealed in public 
referendum in 1P8J. 

{Spetid to ike Cestltt) 

Its two newest buildings were 
dedicated Sunday by Good 
Counsel College in White 
Plains, and the ceremonial oc
casion was one of nostalgia and 
surprise. 

Cardinal Spellnaan of New 
York provided the surprise with 
the announcement of a $10,000 
gift from the Archdiocese for 
books for the new Madonna l i
brary, one of the two new build
ings dedicated. 

its program of preparirur stu
dents for role* a* teachers. He 
became professor emeritus in 
1»L 

His service was extolled by 
the Cardinal, Mother M. Do
lores, and the Bishop, who in 
thanking the college for the 

honor on his brother, Dr. Leo I. 
Kearney, said: "He cwiie to 
Good Counsel College in Its in
fancy arid helped its growth for 

•otalgia easne U the 
r ef twi ateansers ef the 
fearawy faeaify, wie kifi 
played eatk a sigaiflcaat part ha 
tke es 
•f the Cathelle liberal arts eel-
leg* few weaaen, n*w « r»rs 

Dr. Deo L Kearney* professor 
emeritus, waa on hand to parti
cipate In the ceremonies formal
ly opening the second new 
bujldins—the too 1. Kearney 
Sports Building. 

forty yean with the devotion of 
a father. Every pupil sensed his 
personal concern for her de
velopment spiritually as weH as 
Intellectually. Long after they 
had left the college, they rang, 
his doorbell when life made the 
advice of i true friend a great 
need. Everyone here front His 
Eminence to the last pupil he 
taught knows how much he 
loved Good Counsel. Now, thank 
God, he knows how much Good 
Counsel his loved him!" 

In his dedication address, the 
Bishop noted thatjhe library 
*harr unique character—-Bis 
Eminence has hung the cruci
fied Saviour in the entrance hall 
and has named It as 'Madonna 
Library,' a dedication to the 
Mother of God. As a result, the 
teachings of Jesus Christ, His 
gospel and his precepts will 
dominate all the learning en
couraged within its walls. 

"Another unique' feature of 
this library," he said, "will be 
the responsibility for censor
ship." 

— Adv. 

a ragiWsaw, Eaejr 
VRMeanV S.. laense 
US Mala St, East 

* : : : 

And tke -entfeatlen asanas 
waa glrea byJh* aji JBsaaaafca 
f#ra& faealty saepher at the 
eeuege. 

At part of the ceremony, Dr. 
Kearney also was the recipient 
of a s«fprlse;preaehta|toBg4he 
Mater Bool ConailU Medal atoth-
er Vary Dolores, B.D.C., presi
dent of the CoUene, announced 
the award, which was then con
ferred on Dr. Kearney by the 
Cardinal. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
function was Monaigner John J. 
Hart*r»", honorary president of 
the collerc and pastor of St 

..j&hn_«L£__; 
White ITalns. 

CONDEhNlNG courts of law 
which "hive again and again 
nullified campaigns for the 
etfminatton- -Of. lndecent_jnagfe 
lines/* the Bishop of Rochester 
also noted that "Indecent pic
tures, condemned by competent 
educational bodies, have been 

to the recent court suit where 
the University of Notre Dame 
"had to stand by and see^lts 
name dragged through the mire 
Of a sexy mouon picture be-
cause of the almost supenstltious 

riear of censorship.'' 

te the ysaagstsri ha hs 
MMst M MMNtlill iwhMMlil 

--MAfJtiMejgjjUjUkSlr^ —— 

The pariah, founded in IMS, 
first served- the- IrtA^hnauV 
grants who came te Xechester 
in the tariy years of the last 
century, The changing patterns 
of city life have gtvsa tke par-
ish its orseeat task of wekesa-
ing Increasing nnmbars ef 
Negro people to the CatheUc 
faith. 

Immaculate Conception school 
was begun In 1171 sad. has a 
current enrollment of 213 
pupils. 

Under the lighted School-
house plan, its classrooms will 

-he opened_Jo_ allures young-. 
•"itersr"" " ~ 

tke lBasaae«late 
seksel is ene ef the first kas. 
tlens hi the war sat poverty was 
aude by the leeal es-eiriettrs 
ef the sragrass, Ntehetas MUeUa 
and Bister Jaaasistts. '-

P r o g r a m s in art, music, 
ipeech, ̂ dranaa, as wall as 
remedial work In subject nut
ter areas will be offered. 

For the most part,'the suav 
^Mî profram -wiu-be given in-
the morning hours for the young 
children- Aftemeon and̂ . tve-
ning sessions will also be held 
for teenagejgroiipe,. 

And, the Baskep said, "Let it 

whesestdtkeir 
Ukrary eal be 

'"""' la charge 

Directors of each Lighted 
Schoolhouse are. now contacting 
principals-and fruaaaace person-
nel in the schools to be found 
in the areas-which their par
ticular Lighted fcheolhouse will 
serve. Their main purpose will 
be to secure help of these con
tributing schools la selecting 
students who demonstrate the 
greatest need for the kind of 
help Lighted Schoolhouse can 
offer. 

at Ceetl Ce-ese! CoBefe, White 
irtta the Bbhep*f htether* fir. 1 # I. 

• beca identified with 

say*" T3fs*~y*a -aaay- net 
ifseald n*t read tkat seek,'wken 
taere la a vielattea ef CM 
.moral law farrtlTed.'' 

But, he sdded that ttiertwiil 
be no restrlctibiT of shadV or 
reading In any field of ham-
ing, no mat̂ r how much we 

<Cesriln«ed en rage J) 

The summer program ef the 
Lighted Schoolhouse will ran 
five days a weak with after-

SML achMl, evening, and Satarday 
the FaU and Winter. 
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